
ROCK îSLAND ARSENAL.

A co'espondent, of the CicaQgo Inter
Ocecunl as the following" description of the
Gocve&nment Werks et Rock Island;

Roc Il î>ao irrei ar shaj>e, -about
tel1eý,sa4 4 bau fin ength,. tç r

f- S', w a¶ ~emaux ehamiel
of between theriver, hall a imile wide,

lies bé ee healançý and the Iowa shore.
On the south'sideo betweeua the iland and
the Illingçisshore. theo ýchtannel is only one-
r4ght Of a. mile wide.- The foot of the island

and. Rock, Island, *iB. a L__-4-. a bluff, on

.wbich once stood Fort.g a de-
fende sgaiinsiIndiane and aL post, in
the early settlement of the bey.This
Pgreater part of. the island has i-'ver passed
1lrom the posses,%ionof thé. Govei rnment. It
bas a surface of 1,000 acres, lies above the
higli water, its shores protected by r « oky
iedges.

The*present policy-of the national Gov.
erument Ws to consolidate the arsenals of the
country into two grand establishmaents,,onie
on. the Aflanitie slope,. and the other of Iar,

g .propotions, in a central position'on the
Mississippi' river; and. for th latter' Rock

Thdtrg1i recômnoundled ira 1850 #s a suit-
able point foi an_ýrsonal,.the u»e of the is-'
laùd for* ti upewq o ided upon

_ri 8.-]n, 66a èSmission was ap.
poanted, of -hi'hGçýialSçhofield, was

1~rwet,*.S'ettlepo* t fproprietprghip
as b6, 4ea wQte? power, and to, secure its

Tbe questlo nf title satisfactorily adjusted
the, first, wrk, undertaken wasto develop,
the.water power,. For thuis purpose a dam
of solid mas9nry -wu coastructed. imbeddcd
ini the base rpck, twentyono feèt'high, eight
feet tfiiçk at the base and, four at the top
suPPorted, by heavy,: tunterforfs. This dan'
commences ouilhe Ilýiioi shore, iu the up-
per part of Molina, and extends down the
channel 1,900 feet.

Il is pierced by thirty.severti-Éates for the
supply of waier wileels., The danj is con-
tinuect 1,87~0 beL. further along the ohanaaeI,
by an embankm~ent slxty feet wide at the
base, foudteen t tbi» top and twenitv thnee
feit higl4 built of àtone. with a ceaien t core,
This eniankment terminates *on the Illinois
sbore,. turnling the lianne.l towards the ven'-
tre of 'the island., To complo te the telil race
for the Molina power, a canal. was, eut
throu&b. the poinLi t te head.ot' the dam,
,000féet long, tyingint h bne

belowthe Government dam, noiv building
from the northern extremity of this point
across the chanuel to the island. Tiiis ca-
nal.la W feet widè ut the top excava ed to
anaveragedeptla of eighteenfeet nmost of
the-way throughthe rock.

The grester pASt ef the iland is laixI eut
as a mîagnificénf~publie park.

Through the'eètreof the iueland,fr-omri d
to end runs Maiti avenue, ISixteên feet wide,
Nwhich 18 the site- for *the Workîshops. >1Be
tween Main and North aVénues are lbcated
the armory-batldinigs, 11w the manufacture
of muskets, pistole. Bword and eitrbinea.
The centlbuildlng will bd -oecupled as e
forge àn«*o1ling iil. -Ryoild thIe6éý,:&IsO
frentihg iktf h on M~an avenue,. are- two
shopL fý- ~'dwàrk, ind -for patting the
arma tov~1a ;Rach of the.hops wil baàve
à frontage'et' 234. feetoand twô *loni ýwings
extending back nearly-t ;North avenue.
Both wings and' front ýare titmty feet wide.
The forge will ho oniy one story in height;
the others iwill have two tonies and a base.
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ment. Each shop covers about one acre.
In rear of each Will b. storehôuses. These
wiIl be devoted to the manufacture of mate-
rial of war-gun carniages, implements, and
equipments, artillery harness, etc. Altoge-
ther it will be seen that there are thirty*five
acres of -floôr space. in the ten, shops and teti
qiorehouses named above. Tbre of these
s1kops are neirly cornpleted -and ot.heis are-
rapidly building.:-

33RD

rThe Anwual IRifla Mittch of' the 38rd Battal-
io~ an~ôbuat Seaf6r-th,.,n Thursdey and-

Fri, 4 c 3t 's - .firat day
wasowetý»thgt vcry litlêwas dlotie, butby
the'indettigàb1e ex(ertar'i of Captain -Mur;
ray, whô,-was in chaýrge of theo inge, nnd the
other officers prcsen t, 'tho'evtirlous' matches
were completed on Friday. The.atteridanoo
wua small, but the ahootin-g considering! the
unfgyvorable wértfhei, via'q iery 'podi -The
folloving ,.re the naines of thé. suecessful
conapetitors in the vmai-ous maâtobos.

BATTAT.TON C1ÙALIEN.L CCP.
This pi-ize wa$* competed for b-y'fve mon

fren acuCa~pau. nanges 200 and 400
yarde, llve ahots et eao1r. lThebestshot ln
eedh Comýàny receiving'a prize of $4, and
the bestt iitqwlioe,'$4 additionai. As
will ;be, een bhy Lhe score, No. 3 Company
(Seaforth) iWtcthe cupý. and -Private Spiar-
lipg,o! the',*,îi-fiConipfhul;,îried:the moriey

No. .3Co.: (Seator'th.)

rhki shops now bIlit are i5t .oliet -8tcue,
roughIy dreýzsedl, and- Ihiid iLtMdlk. reglar
courses. The floors are ýsupp«ted by stone
piers and'Ar-on -iu nsThêe. roof tramies
are of; wî-ught ir'o6a id,-the covôring of
siate. 'liée buildlngqs erè -'èry harid,ôme
and massive, but buil-t fr"ervice. ne -at'
tempt baving beer, ruade' riit oôrirament -tiret-
would mot mtérve a-tr§efùl'pur-pose.-- -

l'ho motive powèr cf the shopp iil bc the
water power-of tlie OQvérnxaen.t çlarÏ above
ment 9ned. 'vsôi aaéfrtetr
bine whieels plaood tétve'e n 1ithe&écruntèrts-
of the daz41, wrlaotWén1'five féet high.
Those wheele wjll l canfiéctÈ wlh'a -è
mon shaft tweîvç inýýhs 'ia f'ete'r"and'
700 feet in ilehgth>- restnlhp the tôp «of
the conterfonts, - Vhp distance '8dà Ihe
dam to the tt ir-rrUre§t hop -8Is tfilree-ftrths
of a mile. - -- -- - ,

The work on t4Pe dr'. inqre srf
f4vorably, and it s; ex vmq -tla Uc tip
will be supplied with posver foipni4,èaýy in
the spring of 1873. W1enallthe 4hope are.
built, thia will ho hy far eL,%rgest. and'
M~ost complote erstablishme4t çf the kininýý
the world. -

- When driven to its fullest- cspacity,as in
case of war, a force of frem 10,000 te 12,-
000 skilled ruechanios will be required. -ý

*The atreeta on the island wil h paved and
sewcred. There will be a wharf for receiving
and shipping goods by water. AIl the shopg
will be connected by rail witlî the systeni of
railroads centring here.

The maaga zines, laboratories, offices, quar-
ters, barrackçs, and hospital will be located
near tire centre pirt of the island, and gene-
rally witb reterence to the shopa. -Some of
these are built, arnd others will be erected ira
they mity be required. Ail of thern will be
in keeping iith the genenal plan ofi the Ar-
senal.

There are 1,200 men employed on the
work at the pi-esent tima. Apvndertalking.
of such magnitude iviet'f ç4rseshovw but
littie progross rrom .day to »à.- The *ôrk
is ia effiCient hancis, bowever, anctall Witll
bo donc itis possible ici' menx. te do.-

The building at the low& e' 6d cf ýh' 'S-
tand, which forma such e Prominent,1apd-
mark in: the cities of- »avçqpont ýnd. 1ock
Island. waa buit ibefore -the adoption o eke
present comprehenisive plans for the.Ariçnal,
it wae ne cf tht-ee snall griae4aiaswhich local,
influences aeoured ai CGolUrubU8s. -Indian-

aaii, and, this pla..;1 isÏ8180 feet in.
Iengtb, and, bas &ai ck etowver, ninety ,feet
hlgh. The dlock bas four dails. Lel vu fr.Ç,t
in diameter, anGd la one of -the finest in thie

-count.ry. Unler the preserat plans Liis
building will ho used as a receiv ing -and issp-
ing store-roona.

Besides Colonel Flagler, now in,- charge of
thd Asenal, thé folhewing offieo f the r.-
gular army are -at- pÉesen &assigned -to this
pôst - Captàin J. P. Farley, Lieutenant W.P.
Butler, Lieutenant E. M. Wright, andLieut.
Ch!ridegS laaler, Jr.-U. S. Ai,,my "-ar ny

Klirail. Clirn Pasha laas been appoirrted
Mýýiniste-r of Ftoreign Affaira.
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